Mary Jewell Eliason
September 7, 1920 - October 4, 2019

Mary Eliason, at the age of 99, passed away after a long battle with dementia. Mary was
predeceased by her husband Barry of 40 years who passed away in 1991. She is survived
by her daughter Carol (Ken) Wolowiec, grandchildren Kristen (Jeff) Wiese and Kyle
(Lindsay) Wolowiec, and great-grandchildren, Elijah Wolowiec, Catherine Wolowiec,
Caroline Wiese, and Weston Wolowiec. Mary was born on September 7, 1920 to Frank
and Hazel (Johnson) Merrill in Fairbury, Illinois and moved to the Detroit area in 1938.
Mary attended Bethany Baptist Church in Clinton Township for many years serving as a
Sunday school teacher, deaconess, and greeter, and was involved in all of the senior
groups and outings. She was passionate about voting, and worked at the election polls for
many years. She loved socializing and never turned down an invitation to go out with
friends or family. She was a voracious reader who also enjoyed word search puzzles and
watching bull riding on television on Saturday evenings with a bowl of popcorn. She was
smart, witty, a good listener, and loved to laugh and make others laugh with her. Mary
made a difference through her positive outlook, ability to accept change and be content in
whatever her circumstance. She will be remembered for her smile, her kindness, her
humor and lengthy storytelling, her faith in God, and her strong love and devotion to her
family. She will be missed and loved always.
A private Memorial Service is planned.

Cemetery
Cadillac Memorial Gardens East
38425 Garfield
Clinton Twp., MI, 48038

Comments

“

Love you always and forever
my prayers and condolences to your family
and loved ones. May god be with you. Rest easy you beautiful soul you will be truly
missed

Amber stribling - October 08, 2019 at 11:57 AM

